Pattern and risk factors of acute poisoning in a tertiary hospital of Central Bangladesh
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Introduction

Acute poisoning is a common medical emergency in Bangladesh. It is the seventh commonest cause of in-hospital mortality in Bangladesh (1). Everyday cases are admitted in different units in the same hospital and different variety of agents are implicated- pesticides, weedicides, rodenticides, chemical substances, variety of drugs, plant products, methanol, travel related poisoning of commuters, snakebite, scorpion and insect stings, fish poisoning etc. Patient load is sometime very high and there is uncertainty whether all cases are recorded. The first two days are very critical and require critical/high dependency care for stabilization of the condition. It may require cardiac monitoring, oxygen/nebulisation, fluid/respiratory support, and renal electrolyte assessment. Multiple organ failure may occur which need intense monitoring and there is difficulty to have multiple facilities in the same hospital.

Huge burden of poisoning requires comprehensive intervention strategies and effective management to reduce case burden and mortality. In the absence of a poison information center in Bangladesh, hospital based toxicovigilance can provide toxico-epidemiological information to design focused interventions. In the past years, epidemiological studies described the clinical presentations and poisoning agents. Background of the victims and their relation with different mode of poisoning is yet to be evaluated. A better understanding of the victims and risk factors of poisoning may help identify the vulnerable groups and offer scope for preventive interventions. Mortality due to pesticide poisoning has been found...
to be 14-15% in developing countries in comparison to <1% in the developed world (2). The Director General Health Service (DGHS) reported cases from 1988 to 1996 on hospital records at the district level and below. It has been observed that the incidence of poisoning has been on increase gradually since 1988 to 1996 except in 1990 and 1993 (3). Recent epidemiological data on acute poisoning cases from central Bangladesh (Dhaka division) consisting of 47.42 million populations is unavailable (4). With this background in mind, we aim to describe the pattern of poisoning and characteristics of victims according to modes of poisoning. This may identity the factors related to different mode of poisoning and help us suggest strategies to reduce poisoning burden.

Methods
This descriptive cross-sectional study was undertaken from May to August 2015 on 1155 poisoning cases who referred to adult medicine ward of Dhaka Medical College Hospital (DMCH). It is a tertiary level hospital in the capital of Dhaka and 17 districts of Dhaka division. Consenting adult acute poisoning victims were included as study subjects. A pretested structured case record form was used to systematically record the cases. Two working medical officers were trained for appropriate entry of data in the case record form. Patients with suspected poisoning who were brought dead or declined to participate were excluded. The poisoning cases were defined by clinical toxidrome (sympathomimetic, antimuscarinic, opioids, cholinergic, sedative, etc) during acute presentation with suspected poisoning and groups accordingly. Any brought sample for identification was encouraged by the patient or attendant. Due to lack of toxicological lab in our country, there was no attempt to establish different poisoning categories through biochemical analysis. The management of poisoning cases was done according to consultant’s discretion in corresponding unit. 

Observed variables were age, gender, marital status, residence, educational qualification, occupation, mode of poisoning, reason of poisoning, poisoning agents and outcome. Continuous data were presented using mean ± SD; while categorical data were presented as percentage. Difference in categorical variables between sub-groups was evaluated using chi-square test or student’s t test for continuous data as applicable and level of significance was set at P < 0.05 with 95% CI. SPSS version 20 manufactured by Chicago, Illinois was used for analysis.

Results
The total number of poisoning cases was 1155. Estimated poisoning cases were 3.59/100000 per population (15’). Detailed socio-demographic characteristics of the poisoning victims, according to the mode of poisoning, are shown in table 1. Male (n = 594) to female (n = 561) ratio was almost equal (1:0.9). The mean age was 27.17 ± 11.63 years. The majority were in the 21 to 30-year age group (38.71%; n = 444), followed by the 11 to 20-year age group (33.22%; n = 381). Suicidal poisoning was mostly seen in the 11 to 30-year age group. The proportion of females was significantly higher than males (P < 0.0001). Suicidal poisoning was less in women aged >30 years (9.93%, n = 47). The mean age of suicidal poisoning varied significantly by gender (males 26.95 ± 11.18 years, females 22.68 ± 7.22 years; P = 0.0001). The mean age of students attempting suicide was 18.12 ± 3.14; the lowest in any subpopulation. Commuter poisoning was frequent in 21 to 40-year age group. Accidental poisoning was the most common in 11 to 30-year age group. Subjects were more of urban (70.82%; n = 818) rather than the people with rural background (29.18%, n = 337) (Table 1).

The main mode of poisoning was suicidal (62.25 %, n = 719; CI 59.42 to 65.00), followed by stupefying poisoning 24.16% (n = 279; CI 21.78 to 26.71), and unintentional (accidental) 12.38% (n = 143; CI 10.60 to 14.41) and homicidal 0.69% (n = 8, CI 0.35 to 1.36). In the remaining six cases, the mode of poisoning was undetermined (5.22%). Reasons of poisoning (as shown in Table 2) included stressful relationship 61.76% (n = 679; CI 58.73 to 64.72), facilitation of criminal act by stupefying 27.63% (n = 279; CI 25.03 to 30.56), poor academic achievement 1.98%, (n = 20, CI 12.90 to 30.50), economic loss 1.88% (n =19, CI 12.10 to 29.30) and miscellaneous 6.65% (n = 67; CI 5.27 to 8.36). Stressful relationship was prevalent in females than males (P < 0.0001). In addition, it was higher in 10 to 30-year age group (67.63%; n = 558) than those aged >31 years (38.10%; n = 125). Interestingly, stressful relationship was prevalent in unmarried (58.88%; n = 252) than married (51.70%; n = 365). Causes of stress or family disharmony included spousal violence, problem in affair, dowry, family feud, social humiliation or stigmatization.

Stressful relationship was responsible for 98.18% (n = 271) of suicidal poisoning attempts among housewives and 81.27% (n = 217) of students. Although poisoning is common during sudden decision of an acute stressful event, this study revealed an history of preexisting psychological disorder in 1.80% (n = 13) of suicidal cases (Table 2).

Characteristics of vulnerable groups described according to mode of poisoning (Table 3). It shows mean age, gender, residence and profession of victims are different for suicidal and accidental poisoning.

The most common poisoning agents were commuter poisoning with unidentified substances, sedatives and pesticides. In rural areas, snake envenomation was the commonest (17.61%; n = 59) followed by organophosphates (OP) (16.71%; n = 56). In urban areas, pharmaceutical agents of the benzodiazepine class (BDZ) (16.23%; n = 132) was the main agent followed by OPs (7.75%; n = 63). For suicidal poisoning; sedatives (24.12%; n = 173) and pesticides (20.22%; n = 145) were
mainly used. In urban areas, sedatives and in rural areas, pesticides were predominant. Females preferred sedatives (25.31%, n = 121) over pesticides (17.78%, n = 85), whereas males preferred pesticides (25.53%, n = 60) over sedatives (23.83%, n = 56) for suicidal attempts. Among household substances, Savlon® a combination of cetrimide + chlorhexidine (n = 51) and Harpic® a solution of hydrochloric acid (n = 47) were frequent.

Most pesticide poisoning took place among housewives (44.17%, n = 72) and students (24.53%, n = 40). BDZ poisoning was the highest among students (21.03%, n = 69) and housewives (17.33%, n = 56). Among businessmen (64.86%, n = 120) and service holders (52.08%, n = 100), commuter poisoning was prevalent. Snake envenomation was the commonest unintentional poisoning (69.93%) in both rural and urban areas. It was an occupational hazard.
for farmers (46.42%, n = 13) (Table 3). Most of the victims survived (64.40%, n = 740). A large number of victims left the hospital without the approval of hospital authorities (31.24%, n = 359). Thus, their outcome was unknown. A small number of patients died (1.74%; n = 20). Suicidal poisoning resulted in 19 deaths (95.00%) and the rest were from snake envenomation. The mortality rate among males was 1.86% (n = 11) and among females was 1.61% (n = 9). Among fatal cases, 12 were due to OP, sedative and snake bite (one for each) and the rest were from miscellaneous poisoning agents. Fatality among OP cases was 10.08% (Table 4).

**Discussion**

The burden of poisoning cases was high even in this short sphere of time frame. The highest number of poisoning was due to commuter poisoning (24.19%). In an earlier study in DMCH, commuter poisoning was the most common poisoning in three consecutive years – 46.6%, 47.6% and 55.7% (2004-2006) (5). Conversely, our recorded frequency is much lower than prior studies. It may be either due to awareness created in different print media, television and different social media or maybe the study was done during a non-festival time. Like India, Pakistan, Turkey and Kenya, commuter poisoning is a common public health problem in Bangladesh (6-10). Indeed, this crime increases during the months of festival as during this period people used to carry money or goods and other valuable belongings while travelling from office or market places toward their home. In these series, regional difference in poisoning pattern exists. In Sylhet division (north-east region), the common poisonings were commuter, OP and sedative (11). In Khulna division (south-west region), it was OP, commuter poisoning and copper sulphate (12). In Rangpur division (north-west region), it was OP, sedatives and corrosive (12,13). Stupefying cases were about 6 times higher than self-harm among the population aged 31-50 years (14). This group travels more frequently. During travel, through transport, especially on bus or train, these people chat with unknown travel partners who convince them and invite them for snacks or drinks with them. Later, the poor victim becomes drowsy quickly and the criminals start their ill motive e.g. robbing, sexual abuse of girls, trafficking of children, etc (12). We observed commuter, sedatives and OP as common poisoning in the tertiary care center. In studies from Middle East (Iran and Palestine), animal envenomation was the commonest causative agent followed by pharmaceutical agents (12,13). A vast majority of studies are in line with our observation that adolescent and young adults (11 to 30 years) are the main victims of poisoning (11-13). But, middle aged were the main victims of commuter poisoning. Gender ratio is similar to other studies from northern (1.4:1) and southern (1.14:1) Bangladesh with slight male predominance (12-14). However, in case of suicidal

---

**Table 3. Characteristics of vulnerable groups according to mode of poisoning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Suicidal poisoning</th>
<th>Commuter poisoning</th>
<th>Accidental poisoning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vulnerable group</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Vulnerable group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean age</td>
<td>24.12 ± 8.96</td>
<td></td>
<td>36.32 ± 11.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age groups</td>
<td>11 to 30 years</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>21 to 40 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Female &gt; male</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>Male &gt; female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Rural and urban</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>Urban &gt; rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>Service holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Herbal drugs, insect bite etc.*
poisoning, the ratio was 1:2. In the 11 to 30-year age group, females were more at the risk of attempted/completed suicide than males. After the age of 30, males were more likely to attempt suicide by poisoning. Bari et al and Chowdhury et al also observed higher suicidal tendency among females with poison (11,12). However, in Warangal district, Andhra Pradesh, India and Rangpur intentional poisoning was more common in males in all age groups (11,15).

We obtained detailed characteristics of vulnerable groups of suicidal and commuter poisoning. Age and gender predilection for suicidal poisoning is like the pattern in developing countries. Literature about commuter poisoning is scarce. The mean age of our victims was high compared to previous studies due to the presence of elderly subjects. In a prior national study, the mean age of victims was 28.8 ± 2.5 years (3). In one study in India, it revealed that even Indian army personnel become the victims of commuter related poisoning and mean age was found 30.29 years (7). In Pakistan, most victims were males aged 26 to 35 years (16).

Suicide is a major public health concern in Bangladesh. Self-poisoning is the commonest method employed (17). Evidence shows that women aged 15 to 44 have the highest suicide rate in Bangladesh (17). Adolescent females (10 to 19 years) were the most vulnerable group (18). The adolescent groups were found to have attempted suicide in majority cases which is also consistent in previous studies. Reasons of familial disharmony/stressful relationship include the relationship breakup, repeated physical and sexual violence by spouse, emotional abuse defined as insult, humiliation, intimidation and threats (17). Suicidal ideation or attempts are significantly common in women exposed to such stressors in life (17,19). Impulsive decision to end life following a bout of quarrel or tension is another stimulus. Most people who take poison do not wish to die; poisoning often happens from impulsive decision. Careful intervention strategies may be practical in lowering self-poisoning and subsequent suicidal deaths. Strategies need to be directed towards the provocative factors and poisoning compounds (20). It is the suicidal ideation that leads to self-poisoning. Changing social attitude towards spousal violence, counseling for spousal violence, identification of victims and assistance before a fatal consequence occurs are some adoptable psycho-social strategies (17-20). Family counseling for conflict resolution and psychiatric counseling may help to lower the stress or impulse which leads to the decision of suicide. Availability of drugs without a physician’s recommendation or failure to keep dangerous drugs in secured places is a common reason for the high prevalence of pharmaceutical agents as poison. Easy availability of pesticides makes them the commonest agents for poisoning in rural settings. Regulation of access (purchasing and keeping them in a secured place) to poisons and pharmaceutical agents are direct measures to reduce unwanted poisoning. Based on findings from China, India and Sri Lanka; a recent report by the World Health Organization (WHO) observed limitation of access to pesticides at community level to reduce the incidence of poisoning. This seems to be promising (21-23). Social awareness and strong vigilance by legal authorities may reduce commuter poisoning.

In Bangladesh, mortality from poisoning cases was reported as 5.1% (17). Mortality in the current series was 1.7% which is lower than Khulna (7.36%), Rangpur (5.3%) and Sylhet (5.1%) (11-14,17). Case fatality rate was the highest with OPs which was similar to Khulna (13.88%, n = 73); but in Sylhet, the highest fatality was related to snake envenomation (23.3%) (11,12). Mortality with OP (10.08%) was higher than Sylhet (9.2%) and Rangpur (5.4%) but lower than Khulna (13.88%) (11-13). Case fatality is less in our study. Dhaka Medical College is one of the best tertiary health care centers in Bangladesh. Continuous training of medical officers and academic members can make them skillful concerning acute poisoning and its management. Directorate General of Health office also took initiative to train medical officers at Upazila level about early management of acute poisoning. Possibly such actions play a pivotal role in reducing the mortality rate.

Conclusion
Poisoning cases are important hospital burdens in central Bangladesh. Addressing the identified provoking factors and focused interventions may be helpful to reduce the incidence of poisoning and suicide.
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